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SUSTAINIIIG PULSE PRODUGTIVIIY IN IIIDIA IHROUGH

IECHI{OLOGICAI AND POTIGIES I]{IERVEI{IIOiIS

Breedingeffoneedstobedilededlowordtdevelopmentol(limolerelilienl'shorldur0lion(50'55doys)'highyielding'yellow

,.,, ,".rrn ,rr, *rn** .00ng beon vorieliet for cullivoiion 0t (0th (rop in 0 thorl window ol ri(rwhe0t (ropping lystem'

Similorly, €0Ily moturing (100 doys)lenlil, thkkpeo ond pigeon peo (110-120 doys)would in(re0te produciion nnd fei(h 0ddition0l

in(ome to lhe lorme6.

ulses have long been considered as the

major, economic and 'nLltri-rich' source of

protein for vast majority of the poor and

vegetarian people in lndia. Content of protein in

puises ranges from 18 per cent to 25 per cent 50'

consumption of pulses in appropriate quantities

(7og/day; WHo) can keep protein malnutrition at

bav. Be.'dps bere{itti'rg health of the corcJmer'

the pJl(es prhances sorr fert;lity and q'ralitY

bv fixinq ar-nospreric 'itrogen, 
add:ng organic

matter. reledsing sorl boJnd phosphorus and

recycling valuable nLltrients in the soil lsaxena

"t "t 
zoos1. considering global importance of

protein-rictr pulses towards maintaining food and

nutritional secLrrity, and to sensitise people for

its enhanced production and consumption, the

united Nations General Assembly has declared

2016 as the 'lnternationalYear of Pulses"

Major Pulse croPs grown in

lndia include red grarn or Pigeon
pea (tur/arhar), rhickPea or Sram

{chono), black gram (urod bean),

green gram (moonq bean) and

lentil (fiosur) A number of other
pulses (minor Pulses) including

rajmash, cowPea, horse gram,

moth bean, lathYrus, etc. are

also grown across the countrY ln

fact; India is the largest Producer
and consumer of Pulses in the

world. The major contributing

states towards Pulses Production
in lndia are MadhYa Pradesh,

Uttar Pradesh, Maharashtra,

Rajasthan, and Andhra P ra desh

It accounts for 33 per cent of total p!rlses acreage

with a share of 25 per cent and 27 per 'ent 
in

Dr odJcrior aro consLmpt:on, 'e)peclively' ln

;e.pnl tirne. tnere hrs been )ub)Lartial incred'e

in area and production of pulses in the country'

Durine 2015_16, the a'ea and orodr(Tior under

pul,ol has rose lo 2J 3/ nrrlion hectare {mra)

;nd 17.33 million tonnes (mt) from corresponding

23.29 mha and 14-66 mt during 2009_l0 However'

it fell short in meeting the domestic requirement of

ourse5 {abour 22 mrl, lpadrng Lo irnpor I f_om oLher

cor,nrries. During 2015_16 arone 5'8 ml of purses

Lostine rrore rhan { 5OOO crote were imoolled'

Tl"e hLige gap of oemand dnd lupply of pu''e' ofle'

result i-n high volatllity of prices, inflatjon and black

marketing. For attalning self sufficiency by 2020'

and to ad;ress the menace of malnutrition through

consLlmpfion of pulses, the proiected need for
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pulses will be 26.5mt. Howevei with the present
levelofyields, it is highly unlikelythat itwillbe able
to meet the demand. fherefore, there is a pressing
need to increase production and produ€tivity of
pulses in the country.

Being a crop of marginal environments with
limited inputs and minimum management, pulses
yield always remains at low. However, average yield
of a few pulses has seen some increase (about 65
per cent); it has raised up to 728 kg/ha during 2014-
15 from 441kg/ha during 1950. However, it needs
further increase which can happen only through
technological and Government policy interventions.

Constraints to Pulse Production

ln lndia, pulses are primar;ly grown in marginal
land with low fertility, affected acidity or salinity
and so on. Further, it is grown under rain-fed with
un-assured irrigation leaving fate of the crop in the
hands of rain-God. lt subjects the crops to forced
drought and heat stresses leading yield reduction to
the tune ofabout 50 per cent, particularly in arid and
semi-arid zones. Weed is a common menace in the
pulse crops. With little or no management, the weed
grows heavily competing with the crop for nutrients
and sunlight. lt eventually culminates in productjon
of poor crop with pitiable yield. Poor management
leads to poor growth of the plants making these
vulnerable to both biotic and abiotic challenges.
The abundance of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus
(P) in legumes enhances vulnerability to various
insect pests and diseases. Pigeon pea and chick pea

arc worst aFlecLed by insect-pests, pod borers, in
particular Uneven crop field with improper drainage
system leadstowaterlogging condition, which affects
crop groMh and yield. lt is more serious in states
with heavy downpour, y2., Bihar, Ue Bengal, MP and
Jharkhand where water logging leads to poor plant
stand and possible occurrence ofPhytophthora blight
disease in pigeon pea leading to serious loss of the
yield. Reduction in yield may also occur due to post
harvest losses. Under scenario of climate change the
pulse production may be considerably affected by
unpredictable weather conditions such as untimely
and excess rains, abrupt rise in temperature, etc,

Technological lntervention

Besides otherfactors, cost benefit ratio guides
area put under cultivation of a crop. For example,
with the development of irrigation facilities in

Northern lndia, area under profit earning crops like
wheat, rice, mustard, potato, robi maize, etc. has
spiked up replacing pulse crops. Due to poor profit
earninSs as against competitive crops, cultivation
of chickpea has seen shifted from North towards
central and South lndia. Area under pulse crops
in North lndia has seen decrease by about 20 per
cent as a8ainst 25 per cent increase in Southern
part of the country during last three decades.
Possibilities for further increase in chickpea and
pigeon pea area do exist in Karnataka, Andhra
Pradesh, Maharashtra, and Gujaratthrough limited
replacement of robi sorghum and bringing rice
fallows under chickpea cultivation. For that matter,
chickpea, pigeon pea varieties having extra early
maturity, higher yield, resistance to wilt disease
and amenable to mechanical harvesting is needed.
A scientific intervention through introduction of
chickpea varieties yiz.lG 11, KAK 2, JAKI 9218, and
Viharin the Southern part of our country, Andhra
Pradesh and Telangana in particular, has resulted
in 2.4 fold increase in yield (Gaur et 01, 2012).
Appropriate production technologies coupled
with mechanisation offields operation and proper
management of pod borers miSht enhance the
yield further

Expanding Horizon of Pulse Crops

Success story of chickpea in southern lndia has
inspired to think for taking pulses crops to newer or
non-traditional areas for its cultivation. Diversity in
plant type and maturity duration makes the pulse

crops suitable candidate for fitting in different
cropping systems, For example, pigeon pea can
have four different options for expansion of its
area, (i)fitting early or extra early duration varieties
in wheat rice cropping system, (ii) by replacing rice
with pigeon pea under irrigated conditions in the
states of Punjab, Haryana, and western part of UP,

(iii) promoting rdbi pi9eon pea in the states like
Orissa, West Bengal, Bihar, Gujarat, and eastern Ue
and (iv) by encouraging pigeon pea -soybean inter-
cropping and pigeon pea-cotton, sorghum, pearl

millet inter cropping. lt was estimated that about
one million hectare area (mha) can be increased
under pigeon ped culhvahon by these intercropping
approaches. Further, as pigeon pea could fix about
40 50 kg atmospheric nitrogen to the soil through
the process of biological nitrogen fixation and fallen
leaf residues, it could improve soil quality and
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reduces nitrogen requirement for the succeeding

croo. Singtr ei a/ (2005) has shown that pigeon

pea.wheat system offers more net economic return

than rice-wheat system

Breeding effort needs to be dlrected towards

d"r"tpm"niof climate resilienl' short duration

Iso-is aavs), nieh yietaing' yellow vein mo\aic vir L's

)"r'*"n, ,rong bean varieties {or cultivation. as

.ash croD in a shori window of rice-wheat cropplng

.r,i".. ii.ir"av, *av marurinB (1oo davs) lentil'

.ii.-1r", "^a 
pig"on p"" (110-120 days) would

increase production and {etch additional income

;; ;;; i",."* Popularisation of urod bean

"r 
,rr- 0""" a5 "rnt"' 

clop iust after the

irrr"ri oi.ou.r.opt under irrigated areas in the

tnao Caneeti. plains, and Erowing aher harvest

.i *iJf iraov ln t'" ttaLes of orissa' Karnataka'

inir,rr'p.a"tr' and west Bengal would also

to*ra.ds in.r"".e in production Use of lathyrus as

."f", 
"oo "t"t 

f'h"'l rice' growing of lentil after

.i'.". rna int"l..,opping o{ pigeon pea with malze'

,oa*nra, trt,ta""", "tc' 
have the potential of

increasing area and yield of pulse crops'

Hvbrids are Eenerally better vielder' So plant

tr""aerr rr" tryiing to produce hvbrids in all the

Ir.or-'n.ruOing p'-rlses Two hybrids vi7' lcPH

iiit .'n'a rcpi zlqo have been released bv the

lni"r""i'""", crop Research lnstitute for Semi

i,J tt"r'* (lcRiSAT) HYderabad More elforts

l 
" 

n""i""i," r" rn"ae for devetopment of hybrid

with higher yield and adaptabillty'

rnteprated Pest Managemenl technology has

""iJ",irr1" 
,"a*" the economic loqses up to 90

I) .".i ut" 
"i,.i.r,rdermo 

is being popularised

I"',."ir", J,*rt"t crop specilrc IPDM modules

:;"";i,;;;i;;;" in Prace' we need ro IPrine and

,"0"i"r,it"',f,"t"..a'les forwider applicabilitv

lntegrated Nutrient Management

ludicious application of required fertilisers

,. ,""il r*i"ni 
't,cor to cut input cost and

,i.,",rn,titi",n" r.ar.tivity Farmers traditionallv

,t"'", t ,-ra somewhat K ignoring micronutr rent

;,1.;';; ;;^; (zn), 'utPt'" 
(s)' boron (B) and

;;i;.;;;; truroi "t.. 
rn" dericiencies caused

nr"''ar,"r"-rl.r""rt,lents should urgenllY be

^ia*tt"a ,tl"g soil health status and area

rr".iti. t"."rai"attions of different tPltilisers

a"'r u"rftn Cards being issued to farmers across

;;" ;;,;i;i;,, proviJes inlormation on ieriilitv

.i"irt ot toir .,."*" 
"ale 

is milestone in adequate

utilisation of fertilisers'

Popularisation of Bio-fertilisers and

Bio-inoculants

Leeumes have inherenl ploperty to fix

,t..."i"ri.-"i""e"" with the help ho'L specific
"*'ilr."tir. ir.,"u" *hen leBUme seed ic treated

::;l;;;;;";; ,n combination with PhosPhatic

i".i,...i .* increase the vield bv ls 20 per

)""t'"r"r r"_a*rf""d o1e' so' seed inoculation

;:ii;;,;;;,;; curture berole sowins rs to be

popularised

Adopting Ridge and Furrow SYstem of Planting

Most oulge crops are sensitive to waterlogging

,^u .rr-r" !"""r." f"*"s Ridge and furrow provide

"ir-.,ir rn oppott'nitv to escape this abioiic stress

ir,"r" m"tf,oat 
"na 

make cullural operation more

comfortable

Biotechnological APProaches

Farmers and the consumers have their own

. r,oicJof preferences. Therefore' while attempting

,"- i"u"ioo new varieties/hybrids of crops'

orefelence of the farmers and the consumers are

i""0" irn""," to consrderation' There is special

,"-r^U f", extra botd seeded Kabuli chickped

i#"for", ,r*-r, PKV Kabuli4-l have got its

;;;;";'k"i. similarlv, extra-bold seeded lentil

i,t,ooi), r,""n seeded field pea (lPFD1012)' etc'

have demand in the market'

lntegrated Pest and Disease Management

(rPDM)

About 2.5 mt of pulses worth in crores

"r" iori rnnuattv due to insect pesl damage

i"."-Jr,,r," damage rau<ed bv iniect pects

""r,*i'"r- 
*iin multi-ple resistant dre being

llr.i"r"a i" simultaneouslv (ontrol a number

.i nl.i,. r,rn.c"nlt pulses against pod horer are

i","*'i"r"r"o"o in pigeon pea and chrcLpea

;;;;:";i;;;i and drousht stress are the maior

';;;;i;""i; 
in robi pulses and adverselv aflect

Pulses are infested by numerous insect pests

,nd dileases. The IPDM Lends to use multipronged

iir". ii""u,.r,l.".nanical to chemical) approach

i"-r"ar* af," losses due to pest and di\ease'
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bv {o.cing. maturitv therebV reducing gratn yield.
r,orechnotogical toojs may be helpful in desrgning
rne crops to overcome these stresses_

Pulse Seed Systems of tndia

- , Seeds of improved varieties have always playeda cru(iaJ role in jncredsing the produchon andpro-duchvity in eny crop. Despire a lonS ltrt ofvarieties
l),5uul. oi. improved pulses have been released for(uluvatton), only do7en, ol rhem are popular amongIne larmerr in pulse crops, Re(ource poor tarmers

.l':]l:- i'ot . 
y:r 

. 
rTtlsed rherr impact or improved

vafleFps at their fietds in most of the states ot lndia.

_::^":y:t: e.::.g. creation and timited supptyma(es the accessibility ol improved quality seed ol
,puKes 

drmcult to small and marginaj tarmers. Thissrtuahon ts al50 accenLuated by lack offavourabje andaoequate policV support and improved infrdslr uctures
along wlth regLrlatorV frameworks and lacL ol svnergyanong natronal sepd produLtion organrsahons andporcy.nal\ing instiluhons at par with major cereals
like rice wheat sugarcane. et.

,The vast gap beiween the needed quality
seeds. and irs availability in the counrry rs a .naLter
oJ-tenous concern to all of us, lhe seed replacement

l:re 
,s vey tow (2.5 per (ent), as compare to there-qurred (10 per cenr) due to reuse of seed from

l::: ir-,":* by the farmers. Use of conramrnated,
iow 

-seed 
mulriplication rate and frequent highoemand.ror a particLlJar varieties suited to nano-w

agro.ecologie< and needs ol consumers are some ol

:L"^,:ry:"* issues to be addressed immediarety.

.l:-" :.:-10", 
.::"9, requirement or chickper by theyerr lu25 woutd be 4,487.2 quintal5 {qt)tollowed by59.U38.t qtoIfoundahon and 7,48,000 qt ofcertifie;

seeds, tieouirement of ptgeon pea foundation seeds
w-outd be"around 49.4 qt breeder seeds,2,2O1 qt ot
ano 91, /40 qt of cernfied seed5 (Reddy, 2OO5). pLrtse
seed sectors do not attract private seed compantes

:-::::-"_:l "* 
prof,r marsin. tnrormet sedors (orrarrners to larmersl contribute more than 95 percent

:l renor seed in lndia (Materne and Reddv, 2OOl).rhe srtuaton5 oi othpr pulses are very much similar
rn tndra,. therefore, propar seed policy is needed [orproduchon lnd dirtnbution of qualjty geeds to Lhegrowers at affordable Drj.es

Policy lntervention

,ln_order Lo ilcredse area, productron andyreld o, pulse crop5, the policy of the Government

W
should be qupportive and encoLragtng ro rherarmers. lr shouJd bear components thdt woutdmoltvate and establish (onfidence in the lar.ner)to take up challenges of experimenting with
newer crops and grow in large areas. One of such

To:r]11,':.r: 
is minimum support price (Msp)or crops. lt give( assLrance to the tarmer( o,purchasing its produce at a remunerative price,

which in turn encourages the farmers to produce
more, Evpry vet., concerned departrnent or lneoover nrnenI decldre, MSp tor every croo including
purses. Often, such MSps are found at iowpr than

:1:ket erice lM_oreover unlile oaddy and whedt,
Drocurements ofrhe pulses arp not fould in o,der,
artrmes,therp may be no purchase at atl. Therefore,
rne small and rnargjnal rarme,s cannor garn mLchtrom th-err produce due to tl,ei. poo, bargdn,ng
por,ver. So. rhe MSp \houtd be kepr dt (Lfticientl;
hrgn or cofipetilive tevel and procurement snould
oe ensured 5o r hat poor [armers aJso get altracted
ro tt in-d tdle up pulses production jn a big way.l,le MSPs announced lor the malor pulses are

Table 1, Minimum Support prices
for pulses (Rs/quintal)

Norc: d Addqiamt ooFs q.. Zj pet Aut.tot. .trttutrps bondsa zot) pet o"1tot_, tF,tLd"\ ba4u. ol R,.r2, p", au,ntot.

. Ris( is especjallV associdteO with cuttivetionol pulses due to unpredjctable wearher and
Dlotlc,and. abioric stresses, lhere .( much greatpr
voratrtrtv tor pulses dcross atl indicato.s of yield,production, acreage, retail price and wholesale
prrce, elc. Pnce o{ pulses is also dependent on

:l: e,(im policy ot rhe Covernmpnt. Theretore,
rnere ts a crying need to provide d price p.ernrum
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for pulses cultivation. An expert committee led
by the Chief Economic Advisor, Government of
lndia to review MSP of pulses has recommended
enhancement of MSP of tur to t 7,OOO/q for the
year as against the current MSp oft 5050 (including
{ 425 as bonus). Other pulses have also got similar
attention in enhanced MSP They have also given
very crucial recommendation regarding creation
of new institution as a Public Private partnership
(PPP) to compete with and complement existing
institutions for procurements and facilities for
storage of stocks of pulses. Such injtiatives are
expected io leave positive effect in the field of
pulses production.

In a study, Dr. Ramesh Chand (Niti Ayog,
Government of lndia) has shown that government
provides fertiliser subsidy of 16,897 to paddy as
against {2,878 to pigeon pea (fur). Simitarly,
groundwater subsidy given to paddy and pigeon
pea is (5,000 and T 1,500, respectivety. Adding
up all the relative externalities, it was shown
that there is a substantial benefit of t13,240 per
hectare on growing pigeon pea instead of paddy.
Further, there is lesser negative external factors
yiz. air quality deterioration by burning of straw
and emission of greenhouse gases, etc_ from
pigeon pea. Therefore, the MSp policy m Lrst reward
and incentivise the pulses production. One way of
achieving this is to allow the MSP for cereals to
grow slower than inflation. Secondly,Io make trr
compeiitive with paddy in Punjab and Haryana,
MSP can be increased to about {125/kg. The
increase in MSPS based on rainfed and irrigated
conditions will also improve incentivisation of
pulse produciion in fallow land of eastern states.
However, to achieve this, good quality seed of
HYVs, better agricultural technology and extension
services should be availed to the farmers.

There is an urgent need to make the quality
seedsavailabletothefarmersatrighttimeand prices.
Village level seed production unit will give great
impetus to this. One hundred fifty'Seed Hubs'are
being established by ICAR for production of quality
pulse crops seed in coordination with ICAR-IlpR,
Kanpu' along with Srate Agricultural Unive.sires
{SAUsl and KrishiVigyan Kendras (KVKS). tn strategic
support,the production units are also supposed to
beestablished for improving accessibility of quality
bio fertilisers and bio-pesticides through different
Government in stit u tio n s

Storage insect pest infesiation start right from
the field which make storage of pulses difficult at
room temperature. lmproper drying (>8 per cent)
worsens the situation. Therefore, properly dried
with moisture percentage below 8 per cent shou ld
be preferred for storage to avoid losses. lnvestment
is needed for construction of proper seed storage
facilities for making quality seed available at large
scale; particularly in coastal areas and states those
receive high ra infall.

Pradhan Mantrl Fasal BimaYojana ensures
farmers protection against crop loss. This needs to
be popularised among the pulse growing farmers
so as to give them assurance about compensation
againsl (roo failLrp. Al d very nomiral pre-nium
(2 per cent of sum insured for all Khorif, and 7.5
oer cent [or all Rabi crops), the farmers can in)ure
their crop and live happily. Proper implementation
of this scheme will certainly help the farmers to
grow more pulses. Similarly, Pradhan I\,4antri
Krishi Sinchai Yojana can be of great support to
the farmers for boosting pulse production and
productivity.

Conclusions

Pulses are important for the large masses of
our country, To meet the ever increasing demand,
there is no alternative but to take up techno ogical
approaches supoo.reo by policies Io increase
production of pulses. lt will help improving quality
of life of the poor and large vegetarian population
of our country.

(The autho6 dre ossocidted with Division of
Genetics, lARl. They con be rcdched at okshay,
tolukdorT@gmdil.com)
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